Find your dream finance job

► Job Board & Resume Bank - Create job alerts & apply for 200+ finance positions on the online job board.

► Internship Listings - List of upcoming application deadlines for internship, analyst & MBA associate programs at companies like Bank of America, Wells Fargo, etc.

► “How to Get a Job” guide - A step-by-step guide from the job search & application stage to the interview & salary negotiation stage.

► Careers in Finance - Summaries of popular finance job descriptions, outlines of the types of decisions finance professionals make & lists of the skills needed to be successful.

► Wall Street Prep - FMA has partnered with Wall Street Prep to offer our students complimentary access to Technical Finance interview resources.

► AAII - As an FMA member you also gain access to the American Association of Individual Investors.
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Resources to succeed in a finance career

- **eNewsletters** - Emails highlighting career opportunities & strategies for a successful job search.
- **News Briefs** - Weekly emails to keep you informed of industry trends & current events you can use at networking events & interviews.
- **Understanding Certifications** - Comprehensive list of the most common finance certifications & how to obtain them.
- **Online Library** - Archive of videos & presentations featuring prominent finance researchers & practitioners.

Opportunities to enhance your resume

- **FMA National Honor Society (NHS)** is the only National Honor Society that recognizes finance students for their academic achievement.
- **FMA Collegiate Fellows Program** recognizes outstanding chapter members who made meaningful contributions in service to their chapter and/or college throughout the year.
- **Superior Chapter Award** recognizes innovative chapters & their accomplishments.

Annual events & networking

**Finance Leaders’ Conference**

Hosted each spring in Chicago or New York City, FMA’s Finance Leaders’ Conference is the only international conference for finance students!

- Learn about financial career paths.
- Hear from industry experts on how to achieve career goals.
- Visit local financial institutions & companies, such as the Bloomberg, Cboe Global Markets, Federal Reserve Bank, Morningstar & Nasdaq.

**Forecast Competition**

Hosted each spring, members compete against students from around the world on forecasting financial variables, such as LATE NY Euro (in U.S. dollars), gold & the S&P 500.

A small investment with large gains

FMA membership provides the opportunity to set yourself apart & show employers your dedication to improving your skills & knowledge.

Visit [www.FMA.org/Join](http://www.FMA.org/Join) to join FMA today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>One Year</th>
<th>Two Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$35 USD</td>
<td>$50 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
<td>$40 USD</td>
<td>$60 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni*</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Alumni membership is only available to students who have previously been a paid student member of FMA International.

**FMA International dues are separate from local chapter dues.

Participation in local chapters

FMA has more than 2,000 student members in 175+ active chapters in the US, Mexico, the United Arab Emirates, China, India & Australia.

Each chapter offers a variety of programs & services, such as speaker programs, field trips & social events.

- Gain leadership experience to list on your resume
- Broaden your knowledge in finance
- Be recognized for your achievements
- Meet new people